Common Questions and Answers:
Q: Do you need to have a physical to play football?
A: You are required to have a current physical. All other forms required to
play sports are printable under the "Forms" tab on the left of the screen on
the team homepage.
Q: When do I pay my fee for Football?
A: Your fee will be paid during school registration. Although football starts
before the school year, the fee is still paid at registration. If students qualify
for free/reduced lunch, co- curricular activities are also free or reduced.
Q: If I missed the Player/Parent Sign-up Meeting, can I still play
football?
A: Yes! Utilize the "Contact Us" on the left of the screen on the team
homepage and let us know that you plan to participate.
Q: We will be out of town on vacation when football starts. Can I still
play football?
A: Yes! Utilize the "Contact Us" on the left of the screen on the team
homepage and let us know that you plan to participate.
Q: Do I need to participate in the fundraiser or can I buy out of it?
A: All players are required to participate in the fundraiser. There is no "buy
out" option. Equipment for Menasha football is solely funded by money
raised through the fundraiser. It costs over $200 to put a player into quality/
safe equipment. 100% of the money raised goes right back into the
program. It is important to the success of Menasha football and to keep
costs to a minimum, that we conduct a fundraiser. Please actively
participate in our fundraiser so we can continue to provide the safest
equipment to our players.

Q: I cannot make it to practice tonight, what should I do?
A: Call your head coach and let him know you will not make practice.
Each player will be given a game schedule with their head coaches name
and phone number.
Q: When will game schedules and rosters be distributed to the
players?
A: Schedules and rosters will be distributed once teams have been split.
They will also be posted on the website.
Q: How do I get to the games?
A: Busing to all away games is provided. All players and coaches are
required to take a bus to and from away games. Parents and siblings are
not allowed on the bus and transportation is their responsibility.
Q: What equipment do I need to buy to play football?
A: Menasha football will supply all equipment including a mouth guard to
play football. The only items the players will need to purchase are Navy
Socks and shoes. We have a small limited supply of used shoes available
for those who can't purchase their own. Player should contact their coach if
wanting to borrow a pair of shoes.
Q: Do they charge admission to watch the games?
A: Maplewood football plays in the Future Leaders Football League.
League rules state that admission can be charged for games. Spectator
fee is $3 for adults and $1 for kids under 12. Not all clubs charge
admission, but be prepared if they do.

